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ABSTRACT

Kumar M. Saxena RK & Chandra A 2004. Dispersed organic malleI' from Neogene and Pleistocene
sediments of Site 218 of Deep Sea Drilling Project Leg 22. Bengal Fan. Indian Ocean. Palaeobotanist 53 (1
3): 155-160

Dispersed organic matter has been recorded from the Neogene-Pleistocene sedi ments of site 218 of the
Deep Sea Drilling Project Leg 22. Bengal Fan and depositional environment of the studied sequences has been
deduced. An attempt has been made to calibrate frequency abundance of organic matter in order to identify
variation at various depth levels. Based on the occurrence and frequency of various types of organic matter
the borehole section has been divided into lower. middle and upper zones. The lower zone is rich in biodegraded
terrestrial organic matter. whereas the upper zone exhibits abundance of structured terrestrial and black
debris. Spores and pollen are poorly represented. Recycled Cretaceous palynofossils have been recorded
throughout the sequence. The analysis of lithologic and organic matter data indicates that these sediments
were deposited in deltaic environment. The behaviour pattern of biodegraded. structurcd and black debris
indicates reducing condition in the lower zone and oxidizing condition in [he upper zone.

Key-words--Dispersed organic matter. DeepSea Drilling Project. Environment of deposition. Neogene
and Pleistocene. Bengal Fan. Indian Ocean.
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INTRODUCTION

P ALYNOLOGICAL studies on the Tertiary sediments of
the Deep Sea Drilling Project sites in the Indian Ocean

have been published by Kemp (1974,1978), Kemp and Harris
(1975,1977), Chandra and Kumar (1997) and Saxena el (/I. (1999).
Kemp (1978) discussed Tertiary <.:Iimatic evolution and

vegetational history in the southeastern Indian Ocean. Van
der Borch el (II. (1974) publ ished site data, desniption of <.:Ores
and lithological summary of Site 218 of DSDP Leg 22. CUIl'y el

(II. (1982) described sedimentary succession of the Bengal
Fan and dated borehole sequences of the DSDP sites 217 and
218 as uppermost Miocene and basal Eocene.

The objective of the present study is to analyse the
dispersed organic matter in the borehole sequence of Site 218
of the DSDP Leg 22 and interpret the data for deducing
depositional environment during Middle to Late Miocene and
Pliocene to Pleistocene. The presentation of data may help in
evaluation of palaeoflora I diversity and regional correlation of
the sedimentary deposits.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The present study was done on the samples collected
from Site 218 of the Deep Sea Drilling Project Leg 22 (core nos.
27 to I; depth up to 773 m below sea floor; Figs 1,2). These
samples were chemically processed in dilute Hydrochloric and
Hydrofluoric acids, following the method of Batten and
Morrison (1983). Various types of organic matter and spores
pollen were observed under light microscope. The data
obtained from the qualitative and quantitntive analyses of the
dispersed organic matter are shown in Fig. 3. For quantitative
analysis, about 200 specimens of palynodebris and
palynofossils were counted in each sample. These organi<.:
matters are categorized according to the classification
proposed by Masron and Pocock ( 1981), Venkatachala (1981)
and Tyson (1993). The details of sampling locations and core
catchers (CC) are provided in Chandra and Kumar (1997). Slides
and negatives of the figured specimens are stored in the
repository of the Birbal Sahni Institute of Palaeobotany,
Lucknow.

DISPERSED ORGANIC MATTER
ANALYSIS

The sedimentary sequence of the DSDP Site 218 has a
number of organic matter horizons, which have yielded

palynofossils. The assemblage IIlcludes distin<.:t palynlltaxa.
probably of lo<.:al origin and also those recycled from the olde!'
deposits. The Middle to Late Mio<.:ene sedimentary sequence
(core nos 27 (0 12; depth 773 to 336 m) <.:ontains
polypodiaceous and schizaea<.:eou~ spores ,Ind
gymnospermous and angiospermous pollen with recycled Late
Mesozoic palynofossils (Ch,lndra & Kumar 1997; Saxena et

(/I. 1999). The overlying Pliocene-Pleisto<.:ene sedimentary

sequence (core nos. II to I; depth 336 to 0 m) <.:untains
pteridophytic spores, a few gymnospermous pollen and
recycled Permian and Lale Mesozoi<.: p,i1ynofos~ils. The
sedimentary matrix is mai nly formed of terrestrial e1emenls.
which includes structured terrestrial. biodegraded terrestnal.
amorphous, grey amorphous and black debns. Qu'lntilatively.
resins and spores-pollen are next to biodegraded terrestrial
and structured matters. A brief account of various types of
organic maller is given below:

The sedimentary sequence of the borehole is divided
into: (i) Lower Zone - core nos. 27 to 12 <1t763.5 to 336 m depth
(Middle to Late Miocene); (ii) Middle Zone - <.:ore no~ II tu 9
at 307.5 to 231.5 m depth (Pliocene); and (jii) Upper Zone - core
nos 8 to I at 184 to 0 m depth (Pleisto<.:ene)

SlrtlClilred lerreslriill-The struclUreci terrestrial type
consists of fragments of terrestrial plants, e.g. woody remains
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Fig. I-Showing loe~lion or DSDP site 218 In Bengal Fall. III((i"n Oceall.
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Unit Depth below Lithology Age Cores
Sea floor (m)

.
1. 0-9 Clay silt-rich nanno ooze with interbeds of silty clay Quaternary 1,2
2. 9-70 Silt with interbeds of sand, sandy silt and clayey silt Quatern:'lIY 2,4
3. 70-225 Nanna-rich clayey silt and silty clay with interbeds of nanno ooze Quaternary-Pliocene 5-9
4. 225-350 Silts with interbeds of silty sand and clayey silt Pliocene- Upper 9-12

Miocene
5. 350-470 Clayey silt and silty clay with occasional interbeds of nanna-ooze Upper Miocene 13-16

and sandy silt
6. 470-600 Interlaminated clean silt, clayey silt and sandy silt with occasional Uppcr Miocene 17-22

interbeds or mottled nanno ooze
7. 600-650(?) Interlaminated clayey silt, silty clay and sandy silt with interbeds Upper Miocene 23,24

of nanno ooze
8. 650-773 Interlaminated clean silt, sandy silt and clayey silt Middle Miocene 24-27

Fig. 2-Lithological summary of the bore hole al DSDP site 218 of Leg 22.

of stem, twigs and root tissues, stem barks, vessels and
fragments of leaves, cuticles and other unidentified cellular
tissues (PI. 1.16). They represent 3-6% in the Lower Zone (depth
621 to 385.5 m) but gradually increase to 15-35% in the Upper
Zone (depth 155.5 to 115 m, Fig. 3).

Biodegraded terrestria/-The biodegraded terrestrial
organic matter includes plant fragments affected by microbial
activities. They are the most dominant (up to 65%) at the lower
and middle parts and gradually decrease (40-5%) in the LIpper
part of the sequence.

Amorphous-The amorphous organic matters are non
structured in appearance and may have been derived from
highly biodegraded plant remains. Its frequency is about 25%
at base. In the LowerZone, the amorphous constitutes 6 to 14
%, whereas in the Upper Zone it is represented by only 3-6 %.

Grey alllo/phous-The grey amorphous organic matter
is poorly represented (up to 2 % at depths 478 m, 79.5 m and
4.0 m) They may have been derived from highly biodegraded
tissues of algal origin.

Resins-The resins are translucent, lipid-rich, globular
structures and occur in both lower and upper zones. Resins
are derived mainly from arboreal gymnosperms and
angiosperms. Secretion of resin is mainly by gymnosperms
and some arboreal angiosperms during biological and physical
injury to the stem tissues. Resins contain complex biopolymers,
which are most resistant to microbial decay. The occurrence
of resin and woody matters in good frequency at various levels
of the borehole indicates deltaic plain environment (Masron
& Pocock, 1981).

Black debris-Black debris is dominant (up to 65 %) in
the Upper Zone (Pleistocene). However, their frequency varies
from 6 to 45 % in the lower zone. Black debris are the oxidized
fragments of terrestrial plants (Fig. 3).

Pyrite-The pyrite crystals are embedded in. They
biodegraded terrestrial and amorphous organic matters are

result of the bacterial activity where a greater amount of
sulphate minerals are transformed to sulphia. They are available
within the pore water under anoxic condition with marine
influence. Pyrites are represented in most of the samples.

Spore-pollen-The representation of spores-pollen in
total dispersed organic matter is poor (1-2 %). They occur
only in the Upper Zone.

Fungi-Fungal hyphae, conidia and fruiting bodies are
recorded throughout the sequence. Melio/a sp. and
microthyriaceous ascomata are common.

DISCUSSION

Various types of dispersed organic matter (DOM) and
their frequency at different levels of the borehole indicate that
the lower part of the sequence was deposited under reducing
condition whereas, the LIpper part, containing well preserved
woody and leaf structures and black debris, exhibit moderate
oxidizing condition.

The organic mailer contents of core numbers 27 to 12
(Middle-Late Miocene) indicate dominance of biodegraded
terrestrial and black debris followed by amorphous and resins.
The structurred terrestrial matter is next in abundance to the
biodegraded and black debris in upper zone.

The basal part of the borehole (depth 621 to 3855 m)
experienced higher input of terrestrial plant matter that was
transformed into the biodegraded forms through microbial
actions. Microbial activities and sedimentation rate in the lower
zone indicate prevalence of reduci ng conditions. High fungal
activity and abundant black debris with unaltered structured
terrestrial indicate aerobic condition in the upper zone. This
phenomenon is common in the basins experiencing low
sedimentation rate and oxidation of organic particles
(Demaison & Moore, 1980).
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Fig. 3-Showing quantitative representation of various types of organic matter in borehole sequence at DSDP Site 218, Leg 22.

The dominance of biodegraded terrestrial organic matter
in the Lower Zone indicates moderate level of degradation
under reducing environment. This part has lower frequency
of structured terrestrial. Contrary to this, the structured
terrestrial organic matter increases from 15 to 37 % in the Upper
Zone whereas, biodegraded terrestrial matter decreases from
80 % to 45% and to about 20 % in the uppermost part.
Accordi ng to fisher (1980) the decrease in frequency of
biodegraded forms indicates slow settling of organic matters

with sediments under low energy condition where oxidation
of organic particles is more. In such condition, most of the
organic debris gets oxidized to form black debris.

The spores-pollen are poorly Verrualeles sp.,
Assamiapolleniles sp., Polypodisporiles, mulliverrucosus,
Reliinaperturites sp. represented by Pleris wa/lichiana,
Selaginella sorlorii, Operculosculptites sp., cf. Meliola sp.,
Plurice/laesporiles sp. and a few gymnospermous pollen. The
recycled palynotaxa are: Striatites sp., Lycopodiacidiles

PLATEl ......
/'

I
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7
8.
9.

Lyl'llpodincidiles asperalu.l. Slide no. BSIP12560. S5
ReliillaperiurileS sp .. Slide no BSIPI2559,27.
Unidentified, Slide no. BSIP12561, 243.
Po{ypodiisporile.l' lIlu/liverml'llsu.l. Rao & Ramanujilm, Slide
no. 13SlPI2563. V33.
A.I.lalllinpo!leniles sp. Slide no BSIP 12565, V27
Vermalele.1 sp., Slide no 13SIP1257 J, H38.
Unidentified, Slide no BSIPI2564, R43/1
SlrinlOpodorarpiles sp., Slide no. BSIP12565, C22.
Pleri.1 wallirhinlla, Slide no. BSJP12562. G 41

10.
II
12.
13.
14.
15.
16
17 ·18.

19.

Unidentified. Slide no. BSJPI2574
{{tillites sp.. Slide no BSIP12568. Y22/3
Structured terrestrial. Slide no. BSJP12579, H52.
Melio/a sp. Slide no BSIP12567. CI6
Rouseispurlles reliru/mus Pocock. Slide no BSIP 12571, 031
Leaf fragment, Slide no. BSIP12568, G8/3
Structured terrestrial, Slide no BSIP12579. H52.
Amorphous organic mailer. Slide no. BSIPI2577. R40;
BSIPI2578, M49.
Unidel1lified, Slide no BSIP12578, M49.
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{/sperafus and Rouseisporifes reticu/MUS, lliinites,

Striatopodowrpiles sp. The occurrence of Cretaceous

palynofossils is attributed to recycling. It is likely that the

surrounding Cretaceous deposits underwent acti ve erosion

and redeposited in a delta plain.

The Bengal Fan is the largest sub-aerial delta fan in the

world and received sediments from the Himalaya. The

sediments were transported to this fan mainly by the Ganga

and Brahmaputra ri vel's (Hutchinson, 1989). It is noteworthy

that the Late Tertiary sediments of southern Assam and

southern Tripura also contain similar reworked Permian and

Cretaceous palynofossi Is (Kar, 1990, 1992). These

palynofossils were transported to depositional site through

ocean currents. It is likely that the source of reworked

palynofossils of this site and the same of the Late Tertiary

sediments of northeast India may be one and the same.
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